
BUSINESS ,NOI'IUES.
a New and Splendid Stock of IS Karat

GoldiNatchw , Gold Cimino, Diamond Ringo and Slay.

A Ino.sol id Silverware. At reduced rates. T. W. DAILY,
i1122 Market street. • •• • lt§ •

Conrad Meyer, Inventor /and letantifac•
errof the celebrated Iron FramePiano, hae received

th to rriso.Mbital of the World' s Great Exhibition, Lon-•
England. The highest prize!, awarded whoa and

wherever exhibited. Waroroome, 722 Arch street.
Establiebed 1823. -

_l-e m wmy •

Geo. iitnek at Co.'s Grand, Square a
Upright Pianos. Pianos toreut. J. E. QOIILD• •

fell§ No. 92J Chestnut street

EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday, March 16, 1870.

AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.
The new organization in which the EVEN-

ING Buz -E united with the Day, Post,
fitar,Llerald, and the Sunday papers of Phila-
delplua, and with a number of influential jour-
nals in Boston, New York, Newark, Baltimore
and otherplaces, is lengthening its cords and
strengthening its stakes in the most satisfactory
manner. The old monopoly of the Associated
Press not only served us very. imperfectly, but
charged us very exorbitant rates for what news
it did supply; and our readers must be abun-
dantly satisfied that we have served them well
by cutting loose horn the fossilized Associated
Press and supplying them with the greatly-
increased variety of news from all parts of the
world with which•oxr telegraphic columns are
now daily crowded.

The American Press Association is, as yet,
in its infancy, bunt is &tending its operations,
with great energy, and, as a natural result, is'
rapidly attracting the notice and securing the
support of the, press throughout the country.;
lispecially'at the West and Southwest are its
advantages appreciated, and we have almost
daily notice of fresh additions to the list of its
patrons. Among the latest of these are the,
Louisville • Courier-Journal; the Memphis
Evening Ledger and the New Albany Com-
mercial, and these only serve to represent the
general sentiment of encouragement which is
coming from all parts of the great West to the,

new enterprise.
One or two private attempts which have

monopoly, and which have failed forwant of
proper organisation, have had the effect of dis-
couraging many journals which would be only
too glad to break away from the Associated
Press,. and give their readers the better news
of the .American Press A;sociation, at its
lOWer. rates, if they were assured of its per-
manent success. To all.such doubters we
would say that the American Press Associa-
tion means to succeed, and that it has already
demonstrated its ability to maintain a fair
And active competition with its older rival.
The more rapidly these timid journals join our
enterprise the more quickly will• they and their
readers enjoy its benefits, while their he,Sita-

tion and doubt may possibly result in their
finding their enjoyment of an equalparticipation
in all the advantages of membership in the,
Association somewhat restricted by a proper
regard for the first claims of those who have
taken the labor and risk of thisenterprise. We
have heretofore invited our old friends of the
Asiociated Press to "'come with us and we
will do them good." We repeat the invitation,
only with the admonition of the possibledau-
ger of their being ultimately " left out in the
sold."

GENERAL PRINCIPLES.
The Chairman of the Ways and Means Com

mittee,Mr. E. W. Davis, hag made an explana
tion on the floor of the House, in which he de
fines his position in regard to the Border Raid
bill. Mr. Davis defends his action in voting for
'the bill in committee, on the ground of gen-
eral principles." He brought the bill out of
committee !' in order to have the opinion of the
House on it." He complains bitterly that the
vote in committee should have been made
public, and thinks that what is done, in com-
mittee is.not the business of the newspapers or
the public.

Mr. Davis does not appear to hays directed
his remarks to the EVENING BULLETIN, but
as we were the first to publish the action o
the committee, and have freely criticized it as

we think it deserved, we have this to say in re-
card to Mr. Davis's explanation :

With regard ..to the publicity given to the ac
Lion of the committee, it is admitted that, as a
general rule, and "on general principles," the
proceedings of Standing committees aro not

published. Perhaps it would be ,better if they
were. There ought not to he anything done
in committee which will not bear the light.
But even if "general principles" favor the
secresy of the committee room, particular prin-
ciples demanded that in the case of the Border
Raid swindle, every step of its progress should
be, clearly known and understood by the
people. Our - correspondents at Har-
risburg are live men, and, without
resorting to any improper or unusual

~ means, they learned that a stout fight
had been made in committee against this
-wholesale robbery, and it was perfectly right
that the people should know who were break
ing into, and who were guarding the Treasury
inthis raid upon its coffers. We expect and re-

:quire our correspondents to keep us fully ad-
vised Of all such movements, and we are serv-
ing not only the public but the Legislature
itself, when, in a case of great public interest
like this, we place the check of notoriety upon
schemes yvhich are only dangerous so long as
they can be carried on in secret.

But Mr. Davis Bays that he brought this bill
out of committee on " general principles."
What the " general principles" are that govern
the present Legislature, it would not be very
hard to.define ; but Mr, Davis probably does
not refer to these. He wishes to convey the
idea that it is a " general principle " that all
bills must be reported favorably froM com-
mittee, in order to secure for them a discus-
sion in the House. We believe there are three
methods of dealing with bills in committee.
They may be reported favorably; they may be
reported negatively; and, by certain usago,they
may never be reported at all. In -- the case of
the Border Raid bill, Mr. Davis thought proper
to report it favorably on "general principles."
But why did be not report it negatively; on the
same " general principles," and so put the op-

., position which he now says he has always en-
- tertairied. toward this swindle, on the record
`from the start ?

Air. Davis's true plat, In thisbusiness, would
have been to Come out boldly and say that he
was satisfied, from the overwhelming express-
ion ofpublic opinion, that the bill was a bad

and unpdpular one, and that he washed his ,

bands ofit. He :would have made more, for;
himselfby such a prianly,straightfoward course,'
in self-respect and the approbation ofhis con-.
stituents, than the most venal member of the,
Legislature can, make in money during the
entire session. •

' SKI.LpED LABOR. '

One of the great troubles of the hour in the
various departments of. manufactures is • the'
.want of skilled labor. The general complaint
amongst employers . is that 'whilst there. is
plenty of labor offering, they cannot get the.
sort they want. . Competent workmen are,
scarce, and consequently much work remains
undone, whilst those who ought to be able to.
do it are starving. , Surely this great evil

merits far more attention than it receives. NO
trade can be. learned' without a proper educa-
tion or without the opportunities of learning:
And so far from these opportunities existing—-
so far from any attemptbeing made to educate
good workmen, on the contrary obstacles diffi-
cult to overcome are purposely placed in the
way of such education.

Except where education is bestowed by the
State, it must be paid for, and, there are two
ways of paying. The lawyer, the physician,
the book-keeper, the artist—all these, and many
others, pay with money for their instruction.
Thosewho baize not money, or have not Mends
to assist'with money, can only pay in one other
way: „by givinga reasonable amount of their
own labor, after it becomes valuable,to pay for
the rendering it so, and thiS is Apprenticement.
The Apprentice system has many„ good points
about it ; it has, however, somewhat fallen .be-
hind the times, and needs acomple,te reorgani-
,zation. On the one hand, the master should
make same money remuneration to the ap-
prentice, at least after the first year ; on the
other, the mastershould be secured against a.
violation of agreement by the apprentice
running awaylefere his service has redeemed,
his teaching. And after perfecting a reason-
able system, there should be every encourage-
ment extended, toemployers to take apprentices.

For want of instruction, the number of
skilled workmen does not increase in propor-
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MEN AND DOI'S' CLOTHES.
. MEN AI. D ROTS' CLOTHES.

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHES,

MEN AND 'BOYS' (JLOTHES.

CARD.—Last Monday vre returned 'to specie payments,
givingout Silver for change, instead of Frac-
tional Currency. We have more Ready-Made
Clothing- than any Homo this side of the
Atlantic Ocean, and prices same as if Gold
was at no premitim.

WANA.MAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,
S. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

HOCHHILL & WILSON.

FINE CLOTHING.

Great Fall in Prices
Great Fall in Prices

MSS than Gold Rates.
Less than Gold Rates.

The balance of our heavy stock will be dis-
posed of at such low prices that purchasers
would find it to their advantage to supply
themselves with Fine Clothing for next
Fall and Winter.

Spring Overeoatsi $5 00.
Spring Overcoats, $lO 00.

Spring Overcoats, $l4 00.
Sluing Overcoats, 316 00

Spring Overcoats from $5 00 to $3O 00
Coachmen's Coats

For Spring and Summer.
GlOlll.O 6lltl IIIUIVAZAI ari pasistammusvaATaariiii

same time these multitudes of young men
growing up are living on their friends, doing
nothing, lounging at corners and at engine-
houses, learning all kinds of evil, and preparing
to live awhole life of idleness and vice, who
ought now to be becoming skilful bands in the
many openings which exist for lucrative em-
ployment.

A very little 'considreation will show that at

the present moment, whilst we have great
numbers of idle workmen and artisansamongst
us, we are nevertheless importing great quan-
tities of foreign products. If we do not feel,
the pressure of paying for them, it is simply.
because we are postponing the day of settle-.
ment, and are at this moment using the ruin=
ous policy .of sending quantities of bonds
abroad, whilst we are receiving not one penny
in cash payment for them. If we did receive
cash for these bonds, gold would be now at,
par, and all the uncertainties that oppress trade
would be happily dispelled. But for all these
bonds we receive manufactures only in pay-
ment. The whole system is wrong, and had
we bad for thirty years back a thorough,ef-
fective and popular apprentice system com-
bined with a steadily high tariff, we should
now be making ,an enormous proportion of
those manufactures which we are purchasing

1 to such disadvantage across the water. ,

There is perhaps now not one thoughtful
man in the community who does not more or
less feel the necessity of having some system
by which young men can be instructed in
hose branches of work which • require skill,
dexterity and experience. Of men who are
willing to work but cannot do the work wanted
for want of instruction when they were capable
of learning, we have, unfortunately, too many;
and of young men who prefer to lounge and
idle rather than work we, have also a super
flinty. Perhaps never in the world's history

has intelligent labor been paid as now. Take
even the coarser sorts: the plumber, the plas-
terer, the stonemason,. the bricklayer, the one
week's labor of any of these will buy -at •this
day, four barrels of ,/tour. The thing is al-
most incredible, but true. It has never before
been so, we believe, in thehistory of the world.
At the same time, many a man's family is
starving, or kept from it by charity, because)
he has been, by an ingenious and complete
system, debarred from learning any 'mechani-
cal trade, mutconsequently his work is worth-
less, or what amounts to the same thing, is not

wanted. What this system is, viz.: therule
that a master mechanic, though he may em-
ploy a hundred hands, shall not have more
than two apprentices, las been "already sub-'
ciently explained in these columns.

The treaty for the annexation of San Do-
mingo was rejected yesterday in the Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations by a vote of
five to two. We believe that this vote fairly
indicates the sentiment of the benate, and
proves that the treaty would have been repu-
diated even if it had been reported from the
Committee. The schemenow may be.regarded
as defeated finally ; and we congratulate the
country upon the result. If we had purchased
San Domingo, we should have benefitted no.
body but a few speculators and army contrac-
tors, while we would have added to our debt
and provided endless trouble for ourselves in
the future. We hope that the fate of this un
dertaking will effectually prevent the organiza-
tion of any more schemes of annexation.

Bantling. Du rborow & Co.. Auctioneers,
Plop. :132 and 2.34 Market street, will hold on to.toorrow,
Thursday, March 17,at 10o'clock, on four months'
credit, a large sale ofForeign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Mclading 200 packages Dontentics ; 600 pieces Cloths,

ssimeres, DoNsk ins, Meltons,black and colored Satin
de l'itinets, Drap d'Ete, dm.; 300 pieces Shirt-
dng Linens ; 50 pieces Richardson's 6-4 W. B. Damask ; 270
oz.Doylies; largo lines CoatingDneks,Talloring Linens,&v., 000 pieces desirable Dress Goode, Silks and Shawls'

large line White Geode and L. C. Handkerchiefs; 200
dozen French woven Corsets; also, Quilts, Skirts, It,
story, Gloves, Umbrellas, Tiee, Suspenders, Triuuniugs,
&c.

OulrridaY, -March 18, at 11 o'clock. on four monthil
credit. 200 pieces Ingrain, \Tahitian , List, Hemp, Cottage
and Bag Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Canton Mattingo, he.

gutidAALUltlll

Ofall descriptions.
Boys' Clothing.
Boys' Clothing.

New Patterns.
New Patterns.

ROCKUILL & WILSON,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

FIRST SPRING OPENING
or

BOYS' CLOTHING
THURSDAY NEXT,

MARCH .I.7th, 1.1370.

Having made many great improvements iii
the Shape, Style and proportion of our Boys'
Clothing, and having taken much more
than usual care in the selection of materials, it
is, with great confidence, we invite you to ex,'
amine the Stock on this, our Opening Day, on
which you will neither be importuned nor ex-
pected to purchase,

R & CONARD,
S. E. C rner Ninth and Market Streets.

iiihls p

UNIFORMITYprices has enabled us to make
QUICK SALES,

in consequence of which we have but a small stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close out at cost. The
reduction in prices is as follows :

Good Business Suits,ll6, were 920.
Good Business Suits, 11., were 822.
Good Business Suits, 20, were $2.5.

Overcoats, $l2 60, were $l6.
Dress Suitsat the Same Rates.

Parties purchasing
CLOTHING.

From us can rely that goods are in price and onality
EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.

We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth of as
article and then abating the price for the purpose of

VANSmaking the purchaser believe he le obtaining
LEACH,

a barEIt
del7.3mrp 628 Market street.

FINANCIAL.

riIrECO'S.TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.-
7t is the most pleasant: cheapest anti heat dentifrice

extant, Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the T..eth I
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purities and Perfume.. the Breath I

• Prevents A ecionulati .n of Tartar I
Clear,es and Purities Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior Article for Children I

Sold by all Druitinds.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,

yam ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, Philohdphia.

H"DQIJAR'FIIIRS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH %MlT'''.REBII NITROUS OXIDEs

"ABSOLUTiIaLY NO PAIN."
Pr. F. It. TllO`tlAS, formerly operator at the Colton

Dental Rooms. tle, ,otes hie entire practice to the painless
extraction of teeth. (Brice,811 \Vauntat. mlgi,lyrp§

Goode at

(KW

A' CARD.

1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

Extraordinarily Low Priced,

01 entirely new and,elegant patterns

Towels and Towelings
Of every description

Marseilles Quilts,

Will OfferFor Sale To-Day,

Reduced from 31 to 22 cents

Black Mohair. Tamises,

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar.
rangements through us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., NewYork..
DREXEL, HAR.TES & CO.,Parls. .

THE BEST HOME INVESTMENT
FIRM MORTGAGE SINKING FUND.

Reduced to 60 cents

SEVEN PER OENT. GOLD BONDS OF THE FRED.
ERICKSBURG AND GORDONSVILLE RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY OF VIRGINIA.
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN (JOIN,
FREE OF U. S. GOVERNMENT TAX.

The road is tit miles long, and forms the SHORTEST
CONNECTING LINK is the system ofroads loading to
the entire South, Southwest, and West to the Pacific
Ocean.

It pusses through rich country, the local trade of
which is more than enough to support it, and as it has
three 'important feeders at each end, its through trade
mill be heavy and remunerative.

Maps find pamphlets furnished, which. explain -satis-
factorily every question that can possibly be raised by a
party so-king a safe and profitable investment.

The mortgage is limited to 16,900 per mile el/completed
and equippedroad, and the Security

IS FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY'RESPECT.

Reduced from $] 75 WS/ 50

Ite(Mcedfrom $2 26 to $2 00

A l imited number of the Bolide aro offered at 92%, and
intereet from November let, in currency, and at this
price ore the
CHEAPEST GOLD

IN
INT

THE MA
SAMUEL WORK,Banker,

fe2 wkellitf 25 South Third street.

Reduced from 1252 to 10 cents

Reduced to 123i. cents

Reduced from 31 to 25 cents

Reduced from 35 to 25 cents

(ITO DRNTAIa AS6OUIATION ORI
ginated the anesthetic nee of

NITHOLIti OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS;
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighthand Walnutetreett. apliOlp

Mourning Delaines,

Reduced from 22 to 17 cents

OISELESS CARPET SW EEPERS
with iinahlons. Fluting machinea at reduced prico4

Clathes-wrlfigers,with patent rolls that will not. twin
off, bold by

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
1004 Arch 'amt.

JUNES' JONES MILK.
ESTABLISHED 160.

Families supplied with pure milk. Direct orders to
No. bkii Green street. inhls-2t I`

HINDFOITISPOWDER. THE BEST
. for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,etc.,

ver manufactured. .
FARIt 3c isrumunt,

32-1 Chealnut street, below Fourth.whi tfrp

\ - • • ' r - • ___LILL4" ." J. • 7 PA.,V!
THE 'DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-1.PHILADELPHIA,;:.W.E.I3NEDAYI,.

Sheppard,Van llarlingea& Anise,

Will continue the ado of their Largo Stock of ring

making a difforenco. of about 3,3i' PER CENT. from

'‘\..fablerprlcei,beii gmore thou equal to the

'
Great Decline in. Gold.

Our old stock we are selling rarldly,Tand NEW
GOODS are BEING RECEIVED DAILY, eo that our
Store shallcontinue to ➢resent to, 'buyers the GREAT-
MST POSSIBLE ATTRACTIONS AND BARGAINS,
in all descriptions of

Shirting and Fronting Linens.
Table Cloths, Table Linens, Napkins,

Doylies,

And all varieties of

House Furnishing Dry Goods,

Furniture Coverings, Cretonnes die Chintzes.
Table and Piano Covers.
Real Lace and Nottingham Curtains.
Curtain Materials and Upholstery Goods.

An xnuenally large and attractive stock Of

First-class White Goods, Piques, Tidies;
Hdkfs. and Staple Embroideries.

1008 CHESTNUT STREET.
Inh9 w fm litrp

MOURNING GOODS.
PRICES REDUCED.

BESSON & SON,

Black English Grenadines,

Lyons Gros Grain Black. Silks,

Lyons Gros Grain Black Silks,

White and Black Chintzes,

Gray Chene Japanese Cloths,

Gray Chene Bummer Poplins,

Gray Chene Scotch Ginghams,

MOURNING DRY GOODS HOUSE,

No. 918 CHESTNUT STREET,
mh,43t,

1870. SPRING GOODS. 1870.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH,

ARE OPENING TO-DAY FOR SPRING SALES,
Splendid French Chintzes.
Percale Robes. Three Flounces.
Rich Spring Percales.
Organdy Lawn Robes.
Japanese Figured Silks.
Japanese Plain Silks.
Neat Stripe, and Figured Silks.
New Stock, of Plain Silks.
Best Black Silks Made.
Paisley Long and Square Shawls
Llama Points and Jackets.
Marie Antoinettes and Fisohus.

itt

).1)T
0" LINEN STORE, Q
IS,WS Arch Street.

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
IMMENSE STOCK

,

or

LINEN GOODS,

WHITE GOODS and

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

Prices Down to Present Gold Bate.
avkits;—rtor-utißEs;

.Lat. Bugs and Hoop Gear. An kinds. None
at.fli,r cheaper. KNE BS'S 'Harness 8t0re,1126 Mar-
ket street. Big Horse in the do IYI7 11d➢

•
..••

Sitist Xeisi'ieid:

141P1INCOTTS
FOR APRIL.

VIVI THREEFULL-PAGE ILLUSTRATIONS
, ' CONTENTS :

TIIi,VIOAR Of BULLIIAMPTON. A Noyel
Pfirt.X. By'Anthony Trollopo. .

11. BitOSTIID WINDOWS. 'A Poem.
THE NEGRO IN TIM SOUTH.

By 'Edward A. Pollard.
IV .TWO OLD .lIBADS. ByDraeeOreemioOd:
V. LEONARD BEATIVii FORTUNE.

.• Harding Davis. ,
VI. OUR CREDIT ABROAD.
VII. FLORIDA. ByDr. Jt P. Little.

VIII. LUCK IN A SHADOW.
• By Mrs. M. E. Stockton.

IX..T111: WAMIINGTON SEASON.
X,A REAL HERO. By J, Franklin Fitt!.

XI. ABOUT HOGS. By COI, Donn Platt.
XII. THE SAILOR'S WEDDING. A Poem.
XIII. HOW I BECAME A PAGAN.
XIV. NOAH WEBSTER. By L. Gayioni Clark.
XV. A SIX DAYS' DIARY. By (Martell Adams

XVI. OUR MONTHLY GOSSIP.
XVII. LITERATURE OF THE DAY,

r The Publishers of LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE
take pleasure in announcing that, by special arrangement,
they

WILL COMMENCE IN TEE MAY NUMBER

ANTHONY TROLLOPE'S NEW STORY,.
SIR HARRY HOTSPUR

OF .11111MBLIET/IWAITE:
I/WRY? Stile at all the Book and News•stores
TEll,MB.—YeArly Subscription, 84. Single Number.

86 wants.
Branum Numnan, with Premium Lint and 010

Bates sent to any address on thereceipt of Twenty-Ave
cents.' Address

J .B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Publishers,
715 mod 717 Market St.,Phllm/elplila,

f gt

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
For Sale at Wholesale Prices by

PORTER & CO .TES,
PUELISEERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET.
•

Our New and Elegant I

ART GALLERY
aftlaitVithEtkat iVlNcB thetarot ocr it:PAINTINGS

alumni w f nal

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
• Importers and Dealers In

CA.ELFIETINGrS,
Warehouse, 509 Chestnut Street.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
New and Elegant Designs

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

1,000 pieces English . Brussels.
1,000 piece, Crossley Tapestries.

Most of the above are of extra quality,new styles, prl•
rate patterns, and designed expressly for our trade.

CANTON MATTINGS,
ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS,
COCOA MATTINGS. • •i

McCALLIIM, CREASE & SLOAN,
Mo. 509 Chestnut Street.

n2b2 w f in3mrp

NEW CARPETINGS.
WE ARE NOW OPENING A FULLLINE OF

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS
AND

MATTINGS,
OF ALL GRAD.F/4,

wincn WE ARE OFFERING AT GREATLY RE-
DUCED PRICES FROM LAST SEASON.

LEEDOM, SHAW& STEWART,
636 MARKET STREET.

fol 9 Sin •4
—teENTS,- FURNISIIING—GOOD:

FINE DRESS SHIRTS,

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

PIIILADELPIIIA,

GENTLEMETS FANCY, GOODS

,jaiw fm tar Full Variety.

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN.

As the season of the year is at hand
for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subscriberwould particularly
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

' SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the cut and finish of
which cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected
stock of Wrappers, Breakfast Jaokets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &c., &o.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

nol2 fm w lyry

ICY-GOODS.

MOURNING DRY. GOODS.

We are prepared to offer ,every variety

at tielowest prices consistent with the
decline in gold.

PERKINS & CO.,
9 SOUTH NINTH ST.
fan m w Smrp

jrtidt—b9MA7skiißoLINA 6115.
Now landing and for gale by 00011BAN, RUB-

13.ELL & 00., 111 Obostdut groat.

'Fhe Celebrated

COMPACIVE OOLONIALE

CHOCOLATE.
Our Second Importation of this great

HYGIENIC CHOCOLATE
Has just arrived.

MITONETI
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.ap9 lyrp

x.,x9rx'z

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in every edeription of Pine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets;
66 Silver Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

ife26 ?WI

GENUINE
OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE

• ( BOASTED)
40 CENTS.

A. J.DE CAMP,
' 107SOLTH SECOND STREET.

E-ART&

"THE NINE MUSES"
HAVE BEEN RETAINED

ON. EXHIBITION
AT

EARLES' GALLERIES,
816 Chestnut Street,

• TOE A FEW DAYS LONGER.
Inta Mtn"

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

$l6 Chestnut street,
Are constantly in, receipt of numbers of NEW El*
CRAVINGS and NEW CUROSIOS. A few of the latest
are a 6 follows

Artists.
'

" Little 11va."... . . ...... -..... J. G. Brown
innocence." ._...._",_. ---J .G. Brown

Why Don't lie Cornet Companion....-- .. .J .G. Brown
Christmas Memories til. J. if. Way
The First Lesson in Music ... botrrichon
Fast Asleep!. _ ..... ................. ---

... ---,Mrs. Anderson
Wide A wake.. Mrs. Anderson
The Queen of the Roods J. G. Brown
" Little Bo Peep,'. . -... .... ...... ............. .....l. 0. Brown
A Family Scenein Pompeii: Coomins
" DottyDiruple"-- Mrs. Murray
The Monastery in %Inter—.-- ....

,
......

." ....... .....facohman
" A Wet Sheet and a Flowing Bea," De Haas
Snnset on the Coast De Haas
Launch of the Life-Boat F. %loran
To SemiteTalley Thos. Hill
The Birth-place of Whittler-- ......... -.-....... -TM,. 11111
Beatrice Cenci Guido

Always on baud the largest collection in the country
at the very lowest prices. Chromos and ZngravingS
sent in safety by mail.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 'Chestnut Street.

THE

AUTOTYPES
LANDSCAPES

HAVE ARRIVED.
myU4

HATS.

$B--00. HATS. $6 00.
WARBURTON'S

NEW SHAPES FOR SPRING.
Easy fitting and ventilating (Patented.)
In consideration of the kind compliance of

my numerous patrons (during the past season)
with my new rule of business, CASH ! I now'

make a reduction in prices as above. Said re-
duction is greater than is warrantedby the re•
cent decline in gold or existing rates of wages
for labor—the latter never having been so high
as now, nor so little disposed to follow the
turn of gold. „Farther reductions will be made
when feasible ; in the meantime the priees for
Dress Silk Hats will bo $O.OO for fine and
$8 00 for extra tine. A very rare superfine
quality, $lO 00.

W. F. WARBURTON, Hatter,
480 Clleptuut Street,

Next door to Post Office.
mhl4 Btr.

jONVECTIONER

RARE MANUFACTURES

FINE CONFECTIONS
CHOCOLATE,

FOR PRESENTS.
STEPHENF. WHITMAN,

8. W. Corner Twelfth and Market Ste.
mlll2 St§

el% MONEY TO ANY ANCOVICV
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES.

• ' JEWELRY PLATE CLOTHING iko at,JoNES 4130.'S ' "

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Oornor of Third and Gaskillstreets',

'Below Lombard.
N.!.-DIAMONDS,WATOIII6B,JEWELBY,OUNI3

FOR SALE AT
BILMAREABLY LOW PlllOllll3.m3l4tfivi

SECONDEIDMON Bofirnan, T, WtitO.'"l'he wore_con-?tinnedsukornomprary prgacileini withputwork C. goeheak.Und Cl Kararer. :With work:J.Neili. •
,

BY: 'llll44iCitiAlill. (BDeofal Denriateh tolheßfifia:ltieningliallotin.)
Violent pilow-Storinv-Ipterarption of

- •

WlLLlAmOtrivr; Pi,10.0 .4. M.-Over two feet of imeivilti on-tbeittininid •bere,and it is still snowingyiolently. ham badlydrifted, ands no trains have -arrived hereto-
' day: Thetrain. from . Philadelphia in .110*three 'hours overdue. • •

E. CONFERENCE,
IMEIMEEBEI

Commencement• of the Eighty-Third
Session at Pottsville, Pa.

p3pecial Despatch to the Phila. SesothoBulletin.)
Rumored Encabo of Dr. slch4seppe,ganatism),Bo; March 16.-11 .reported

' here to-day that, Dr, tichoeppe, ttle alleged,murderer of Miss Steinnecke, esdaped frointhe Carlisle jail to-day. The particulars havenot yet been received.
PENNSYLVANIA.

rovectal bewitch to the,Phila. Evening Bniletin4The Philadelphia Annual Conference.
POTTBvimx, March 16.—The Philadelphia

Annual Conference of the Methodist Bpisco-.
pal Church commenced its ,eightptididnession
in the M. B. Church of Pottsville, Pennsylva-
nia, this morning.—Bishop Matthew Simpson
presiding.

,The previous sessions of the Conference
have been held principally in Philadelphia,
and occasionally in other localities, as Wit-:
mington, Milford, Smyrna (Del.), and Easton,
Md.• In our own State, at Harrisburg, West
Chester, Easton and Reading. This is thefirst time they have met in the coal region.The Church, after ,years of struggle and labor,has reached a position of influence, and is apower in - the community. The venerableHenry Beam (the patriarch of Methodism),
now in his ninety-fifth year, about sixtyyears ago. preached at Potts', Iron Works,now in the borough of Pottsville. Therewas then but one or two Methodists in theplace. In 1829 Rev. William Hunter Bill wassent to this place, as a mission with a member-ship of about twenty. The next year Rev..J.McCool was sent as a stationed preacher, and

- in that year they built the old church. In1869 they reported a membershipof397; Proba-Hebei's, 08 ; the church valued at $25000.
'The noble-hearted Citizens have vied witheach other in making arrangements to enter-tain the two hundred aim fifty ministers in at--tendance.. Distinguished delegates are in, at-.tendanee, such an Rev. J. Holdich, D.„

Secretary of American Bible Society; Rev.It. L. Dashiell, D. D., President of DickinsonCollege ; Rev. John Wilson, A. M., Presidentof the Wesleyan Female College; Rev. J. IL •Vincent, A. M., Secretary Sunday SchoolUnion; Rev. Wm. Butler, D. D., SecretaryAmerican Foreign Christian Union; Rev. C.C. McCabe, Agent Church Extension Society,

FROM THE WEST.
[By the Americsn Prens Anus/dation.]
„ . , .

lite Colored Population.
CBWAG°, Afarch ltic—The .present coloredpopulation of' this state is abmit 30,000. Thenumber of colored voters under the FifteenthAmendment Is nearly GAO. Most of them re-side in the southern part of the State and willmake finite an Impression on the vote ofEgypt."

[he New Governor of Utah.General .7. W. Shatler, of •Keeport,"thenewly-appointed Governor of Utah, left to-clay for Great.Salt Lake City,to enter upon hisdunce.
State of Theennoineaer Tido Day at theMOM*.10 A. 11L—....36 des, ALII2otto

4deg. 2 112......31degWeather clear. Winn Northwest.

FINARCIA.I, AND VOIRMERVIAL
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The senior menibre of the CouterenceareRev. J. P. Durbin D. D., who, entered theministry in ; Rev. C. Cooke, D.D.,1820;Rev.J. B. Ayers, 1822; Rev. Joseph CastLe_D. D.,1823; Rev. A. Atwood, 1825; Rev. W.
Cooper, D.D., 11128 ; Rey. John Edwards, 1831.In this annual gathering are vacant seats.Devoted brethren have finished their work,and received an honorable discharge. " Theyrest from their labors; and their works follow
them." They are Rev. Thomas Childs, Rev.C. Wilters_ Rev. C. W. Agars, and Rev.Franklin Moore, a D.

The Committee of Examination on thecourse of study for the ministers of the first,second, third and fourth year, convened theseveral classes to be exaasined on Monday
evening, the 14th. The closing session waslast evening, and, their business completed,they were prepared to report this morning.These studies embrace General Theology,Church Bistory, Homiletics, Mental and

• Moral Philosophy, Butler's Analogy, &c. Thecourse of reading embraces a wide andvaried range. Those that complete two years
course, are elected to deacons orders ; fouryears, elected to elder's orders.

The first of the Conference.. Anniversarieswas theConference Church Extension Society,
which occurred iu the M. E. Church lastevening. The General Soeiety was organizedby direction of the. General Conference of1864,and was incorporated by the Legisla:
time of Pennsylvania, March 13, 1865. TheSociety embodies—

First--The General Committee of ChinchExtension, which determines for the year
ensuing: I. The amount the Church shall beasked to contribute through the regular col-lectione;_ 2. The amount that maybe appro-
priated by donations and loans ; and 3. rho
distribution of both collections to be madeand appropriations authorized among theConferences severally.

Second—The Parent Board of Managers.This is charged with "the management anddisposition of all the affairs and property ofthe Society."
• Third—ln each Conference, the ConferenceBoard of Church Extension baying charge ofall the interests and work of Church Exten-sion within the bounds of the Conference.Income is derived from two sources: I. From
annual collections, creating the General Fund.
2. From special donations and bequests, cre-
ating the Loan Fund. This fund is designed toaid a multitude of cases, too weak to build.within themselveii, that would soon become
strong by building a suitable church. Theyare aided by a temporary loan, bearing tittleor no interest. and in a few years return the
amount borrowed, to be loaned agai n.to others.in like manner. The fund is a perpetual fund,
cannot be diverted for current expenseft, andin no case can the loan exceed five thousanddollars. ProviSion is also made for those whomay have means to be devoted to religious
uses, but who way need or desire the income
from the same during their lifetime, shall re-
ceive an annuity equal to a reasonable intereston the amount contribided to the "LoanFund." The General Society realized in 1869,for the General Fund, 378,000, relieving
seventy-five churches in donations ranging
from $25 to $l,OOO. The Loan Fund hasreached a capital of $130,000 in subscriptions
and pledges. Realized in cash, $14,000. Thisfund is paid in teu annual instalments. Theyhave loaned from 'sloo to $5,000 in special
cases
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Ifielladelphis Money aLiariket.
ZDNIsDaT. MarChlt;,lB7B.4--Thtla la a turn In thelocal money market today which is hardly as favorableas heretofore to borrowers. A demand is being gradu-ally developed amongthe agricultural interests to fur-ther the usual operations at this period. This demandupon the resources of our market rarely fails as, nomatter what the political excitements of the period mayLe, and the banks are begianing to prepare for it bycalling in a portion Of their funds let mit hitherto at 4per cent.,with a view ofadvancing the scale ofrates.We quote call lowa at 5 per cent. this morning andfirst class hostiles* paper at fait per cent. Long datepaper is not readily current below 8 per cent.Geld opened this more at 112, and was lees activeand excited up to noon than it has been for many dayspast. The sales at noon were quoted at the openingfigure, the only Tariatierl being an advance of3-i.Gov erfimeat Bonds are quiet and steady at yeeterday'sclewing prices.

Thestock market was dull and a portion of the saleswere made at a eight advance. City Sixes were steadyat bet night's quotations. Small Bales of the new at101,4e7g,
Relining Railroad was slightly Railroadve, but priceswore a little off. Pennsylvania sold at fsiniCamdenand Amboy Railroad at 111 ; llinehill Railroadat lsalm.isacne dllaLnehoighsVhaalrleeythßerierowatassolitary sale ofCrnmortirsaltlt hank at 7.Messrs. D. Haven dt lirotner.No.4oBonthTtdrdatreet,make the follosving guotations of the rates of eichamteto-day at noon nited Statesnixes of 11*.1. 114%allb;do. do. 1362, 170!;a110:: do. do. 1864. 10:14109.‘'' do. do.1665, 109lia1010.; dn. do. 1866,new, 1081rafts3!,6' do, do.1867, new, 109.101094; do. do. ISO, 16TialON do. do.I',. 10.408,106,110614 •. U. 8.30 year 6 per cent. currency,IChall2l4. Doe Compound Interest Noted. I!. Gold,111'iall2k;. Silver. 1/oall2. ruion Pacific. E55a865.Central.9:2;a945 : Caton Pacific Land Grants.740a750.D.C. Wharton Smith 016. Co., hankers. 121 South Ptardtract, quote at 1030 o'clock as follows: Gold. 112;P. D. bLxve. 1801, 114.1‘a115!4; do. do. 5-335, 1862, 110:1i'aHON,: do. do. 1864.109t...103'4 ; do. d0..1355. 103.S:a1031.;So. dc. July, 1866, ; do. do. July, 1867. 11:19'4,1

; do, do. July.
; 10-404. 10(4106'4 :Cairene,. MIPS. 112!iR112.!,1.

Jay Cooke 3: C....quote Government securities .. to-day • as follow,: United Suatsa 64.18,11, 111148116 ;5-20'a
to-

of M62. 110?-all0. ; do. 1.64. Rt9altito.'4 ;11n. 141, 109'faRAW ; do. Ju1y.16:5, 10.5'-salo6f; ; do. 1347,1001,,a10014; do.1091,;a109,.; Teti-forties, 106a10114 ; Currency 6a,11.'aa111,34 ; Gold, 112.
Philadelphia Produce Market.,

WrDNE 4D4II', Mardi 16.—Then, Is no falling off in thedemandfor Cloverseed,and pricesare Orin. Sales of290bushels at 684i8 Ws. 175 bushels Timothy sold at $5per bushel. There is no change in Flaxseed.There toa very limited home consumptive desnana forFlour, and very little inquiry for exportation, butprices remain without quotable change. About 700 bar-rels changed bands, including Superfine at $4 37,f4a4 60;Extras at 4 ,4 62?.sat 7L: lowa. Wisconsin and MinnesotaExtra Faintly at 82.35 75' Pennsylvati;a do, do. at 85a75; Ohio do, do. at 85 2546 25, and Fancy brands at$6 :587 20. Rye flour conies in slowly, and commands$4 625. 'Price* of Ours Meal are nominal.The Wheat Market presents no new features, and weeentinnejesterdaYre quotations. Sales of 3,5 W Penn-sylvania Bed at 81 Mal 25, Rye is dull and 6c. per bus.lower; 4W bus. Pennsylvania sold at 96c. Corn is insteady d. /nand. allot.Oatsbelsold at 90c, on therare, and .91c.ati2c are nuskanged ; 3.4100bus. Pennsylvania and Western sold at 54c.a55c. 600bu'. New York Iwo-rowed Barley sold at 65c.Whisky is steady ; 40 lib's. Pennnyl% ania wood-boundsold at 41.

Markets by Telegrapk.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)Platy Youa,Marcb 16, 1231; P. 111.—Cotton.—Themarketthis morning was active and a Ando firmer. Sales ofabout 1460 bales. We quote as follows:--Middling'1 pisnds.2ll‘c.i Middling Orleans, =lic.Flour, tic.-1 he market for Western and Stew'Flour isdull and unchanged. The demand is confined chieflyto lame use. Receipts, 8433' barrels. The salesare Ws. at $4 60a4 SO for Superfine State; $4 80a$6 10 for Extra State ; 25a5 75 for Fancy State ;$4 E0n6 05 for' the low grades of Western Extra:$6 25a6 65 for good to choice Spring WheatExtras: 84 85 a 6 70for Minnesota and lowa Extras; $4 90a 5 25 for Shipping Ohio, Round loop: 85 3045 70 forTrade brands; $5 7566 60 for Family do.; 5 Matt 60 forAnther Winter Wheat &MentlWestern ; 5 MI6 50 forWhite Wheat do. do._,• $ 6 63a7 'Li •furPamlyd0.L85 65a 6 36 for St. Louie Extra Single. Doable and Triple.Southern Flour dull and unchanged. Sales of 200barrels. Rye Fleur:is dull bat firm. Sales of 3IN bar-rels at $— for tine and superfine.

Grain—Receipte, Wheat 6,200 bushela. The market isdull and unchanged The sales are 12,000 bushels No. 2Milwaukee at 8/ Ilal 16k, and No.l do. at 8— • AmberIVlnter at 81 Val 30, Corn—Receipts, 5.500 'bushels.The market is dull but firm. Sales of 10,000 bushelsNow Western at 92a97c.. afloat ; Old at $1 01st 04.Oats are dull but firm., Receipts, 2,400 bushels. Sales,10.00tibuehelsat 54 cents.Provihions.—The receipts of Pork are 7,100 barrels:The market is devoid of life or animation, pricesbeing nominally unchanged at $25 75a26 for new West-ern Mess. Lard—Receipts, 467 pkgs. The market Is in-active and nominal. We quote prime steamier at ha104c.
Whisky—Receipts. 650 barrels. The market is quiet,but steady. We quote Western free at 9Sa99c.

TIHRI)
2:145 O'Clook

xty,T,b,;LUGR4P.I-1,.

I FROM NEW YORK,
THE SAFETY O,F THE CITY OF

BOSTON DENIED.

The City of Antwerii Mistaken for
the Missing Steamer.

FROM NEW YORK.
The City of Bonton—The Humor of HerMoiety Denied.

Special Dettpateti to the kilts. Riening Bulletin.)
Nnw Youn. March 16.—The report of the'arrival of the City of Boston at Queenstownthis morning, is now believed to be untrua,and to have been the result of a .mistake bywhich the City ofAntwerp, which did arrive'at Queenstown this morning at four o'clock,Was confounded with the miming vessel. No"information concerning the City of Boston hasbeen received from Mr.lnman by the agentsof the line in this city.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tlie'indian Policy.

Menial Dioatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)Wssniriovoir, March 16. Most of theQuaker delegation, who have been here me-morializinCongress to make appropriationsto aid the Nebraska Indians to engage in agri-culture, Lave gone home. Yesterday after-noon they visited the President, who informedthem that he had long since approved thepolicy they were urging, that he should stilladvocate it, and give it his official and per-sonal influence.
The Affairs in Tennessee.

The Reconstruction Committee again heardthe delegated colored Tennesseeans relativeto affairs in that State, but came to no con-clusion.
Black Bob Indian. Lands•••A Bungled

port.
'The Republfron,cif tbim morning, Publishes acorrePpondence between SidneyClarke,Chair-man of the House Committee on Indian Af-fairs, and the Secretary of the Interior, re-lation to the garbled manner in which theSecretary's report, concerning Black Bob In-, •

aral it; !men IMM:ea.It appears that the document went to theIndian Committee of the Senate, and thatmore than three-fourths of the papers werestricken out, and' the remainder so arrangedbefore they were sent to the printer. Secre-tary Cox bad addressed a communication tothe Senate Indian Committee in relation tothe subject. Mr. Clarke charges that SenatorBoss prepared the report for the printer.The whole matter caused much talk, andmay furnish occasion tor a Senatorial inve4-tigation. Mr. Ross has madh 'explanation inthe Senate, denying that he selected every-thing which was material in the papers.

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Prete Association.]

Financial and Commercial Quotations.
LONDON, March 'l6, 2 P. 3L-L-Consohl formoney, 921 ; for account 93. UnitedStates Five-twenties of 1862, PO:. Ten-forties, 87. At-lantic-and Great Western, 30; Erie Rail-way, 22 ; Illinois Central, 117-1.LIVERPOOL, March 16.—Cotton is firm. Salesestimated at 12,000 bales. Middling Uplands,101; Middling Orleans, 111. California wheal,9s. 4d.a9s. ; Winter do., Bs. 10d.a8s. lid.;a9do., 8s: ld.a&s. 2d. Flour is easier at20s. Gd. Corn, 275. 9d. Beef, 104s. Gd. Pork'2s. Lard, 645.

FROM HARRISBURG.
PEIVSSYLVANIA LEGIISLAITIIE.

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Bvenino Bulletin.]
HARRISBURG, MarchSENATE.—The following bills were intro-duced and referred; viz.:

By Mr. Henszey, incorporating: the SecurityStorage Company. Also, one allowing mar-ried women to enter Medical Colleges. Also,one relative to the paving ofStreets.By Mr. Connell, a supplement to the act in-corporating the Philadelphia Fountain So-ciety. Also, onereducing the width of Ham-ilton street; also, a supplement to the act toerect a free bridge over the Schuylkill, allow-ing the Councils of Philadelphia to negotiatea loan for the purpose.
By Mr. Watt, relative to the Odd Fellows'Hall.

The. Conference Society receipts- will benear $6,000. The assessment is $6,500.Ten„ churches have been assisted tothe amount of $3,420 from the GeneralFund, and from the Loan Fund $4,300.The addresses on the occasion were fromthe eloquent Bishop Simpson and ChaplainMcCabe, of Libby Prison fame, who servesas thespecial agent of the Loan Fund.The, Conference was called to order byBishoP Simpson at nine o'clock this morning.Religious services were conducted by the pre-siding. Bishop reading the sixty-second chap-ter of Isaiah, singing; andprayer by Rev. A.Atwood and Rev. J. Cunningham. The rollwas called,aud 108 members answered to theirnames.
The Secretary of the Conference is the Rev.R. H. Pattison, and the Assistant Secre-taries theRevs. George W. Lybrand, A. M.

'Wiggins, W. J. Paxson and J. S. McConnell.The address of welcome to the Conference
Was delivered by B. Haywood, Esq., of Potts-
ville.

PITTSBURGH, March 16.—Crude Petroleum quiet and
Rt
weaker. We quote spot at 113(012 cents ; March. a. o‘,113'n12 cents ; e. 0., July, at 111.1c.; b. 0., all the year,at 14.4‘4 a1416cents. Sale,, of 1,000 barrels, tide water, atTidionte, at 614 20; a put of 61 AO was paid for privilegeof calling 1,000 barrel ,,b. 0., all the year. nt 1.1;4 cents.Rerinen dull, and prices tending downward. Sales of1,000 barrels, April, at 27 cents. Receipts, 1,423 barrels.Klippen, 1,868barrels.

The following committees were announced:On Public Worship; Minutes for Publication;Education; Bible Cause; Sunday-Schools;Tracts, &c.
Communications from the Church Exten-sion Society And the Sunday School Unionwere received. Also, onefrom C. North, Esq.,

on the subject of Education, in reference tothe fund raised in the centenary year. Thelast work of Dr. McClintock, deceased, was toreview this communication. It was referredto the Committee on Education. One fromthe Freedman's Aid Society was referred to aspecial Committee.

The New York Money Market.
'Fromtho Herald of to•day.]

TrasnAY, March 15.—There was a more quiet condi-tion of affairs to-day owing to the steadier feeling in thegold market.. •
The transactions in the precious metal were less ex-cited than any day since the great decline commenced,and the fluctuations were !hutted to a margin of aboutthree-quarters per cent., the earliest salmi before theboard being made as low as 11114, from which there wasa steady advance to 112%,which point was barely touchedsoon alter two o'clock, NVIIVII it became known in theGold Room that after a brief contest in thellonso of Rep-resentatives the Funding bill had been referred to theCommittee andCurrency,eans instead of the Committeeon Banking

being regarded as fatal to its chances of passage in theform it left the Senate. The GoldRoom ts, however, becoming very obtuse to these Washington telegrams. Aweeksf intelligence snch gr eat ve would, a fewago, have produceexcitement- but afterthe movement to 1123,; the market became quietand dull.Hero the cable reported-gin advance to-91 for Live-tweeties in London, and alirMer market for cotton in Liver-pool and gold declined again to 1111i,", closing finally al areaction to 1111401112. The foreign exchange marketwas hem y, quiet and dullon the basis of 107?ittiOS forthe varions'grades of bankersSixty day atoningIhe money market was irregular, with rates on ex-treme quotations ranging from four 'to seven per cant.The general business was at five to six per cent. Fourand seven per cent. were the exceptions, the former ongovernments, the latter on stock collaterals. In theearlier hours of business, lenders wore disposed to dis••count tie activity which la expected during the month ofApril, and hence soma borrowers paid as high as sevenper cent. on eall. Before three o'clock. however,londers •were offering money He low as five percent.ongood stockcollaterals to prime houses. Thobauks aredolugnothingin paper. On the street the rates for flret-class denblename acceptances range from seven to nine, and forsingle names frotu seven to twelve per cent.

By Mr. Findlay, obliging railroad compa-nies to keep their ticket offices openfor onehour in advance of the departure of each train.Mr. Watt called up the House bill openingFitteentit'street, which was passed.Mr.Henszey, from the Senate CorpbrationCommittee, reported the House Sewage bill,amended so as to read as follows :

SECTION 1. That fur thepurpose of securingthe more perfect cleansing Of the highways,streets, lanes and alleys of the city, ofPhiladelphia, and to justify the expenditurenecessary to effect thisend contracts embracingan extended _period of time are required;therefore the Board of Health, or otherproperauthority having the right to make contractsfor cleansing streets and removing ashes there-frona';shall enter into an agreement and con•trastwith the City , Sewage -Utilization Com-pany for a period of not less than ten years,for the purpose of cleansing the said streets,and removing the ashes therefrom,upon the fol-lowing terms, to wit: For the first two years,
$.16,000 per year less than the present contractprice; for the second two years, $26,000 lessper year than the present contract price; forthe third two years, $36,000 per year lessthan the present contract price; forthe fourth two years, $46,000 per . yearless than the present contract price, andfor the fifth and last two years, $66,000'per year less than the present contract price,thereby saving to the city of Philadelphia byten years' contract the gross sum of 5380,000 ;and the said City Sewage and UtilizationCompany shall give security in the sum of$50,000 to the said Board of Health, or otherproper authority, for the faithful performanceof the contract aforesaid ; the amounts asabove therein stipulated to be paid in equalmonthly instalments, by warrants drawn onthe Treasury of the said city of Philadelphia,by the authority making the contract orcontracts with the Coinpany, in favor of theTreasurer of said Company.
Sac. 2. That the City Sewage UtilizationCompany, in view of the more perfect work-ing of itssystem, shall have the sole and ex-clusive right and privilege of collecting andremoving from all dwellings, hotels, market-houses, vaults, and other places of deposit inthe city of Philadelphia, all garbage,cess-pool or privy-well matter, dead animals.and other refuse matter. As also theright of erecting and operating public urinalsin said city, under the supervision of theBoard of H ealth, and withoutcost to the saidcity ; and all garbage,cess-pool or other mattershall be removed in water-tight And inclosed

carts or wagon ; provided, that the coat for theremoval of the cess-pool or privy-well mattershall not exceed the price now authorized or
allowed to be charged by the Board of Health,for the removal of such matter when declarednuisancesThe report of the Sunday School Union wasread. The schools number. 16,393; officersand teachers, 184,596; scholars, 1,179,984. •Rev. P. Coomhe.reati his „report as agentfot the State TemperanetrSociety: •The vote on lay delegation is to be taken onThursday morning, at 11 o'clock.A committee to prepare a memorial on thedeath of Dr. McClintock was ordered.'Thefollowing ministers remain on trial: L.B. Brown, E. Pickersgill, P. Harrison, W. W.Barlow, E. W. Hoffinaii, R. C Wood, 'J. W.Sayers. P. P. Reese discontinued at his ownrequest. Ministers of the third yearcontinued : W. J. Mills', T. C. Pearson,S. G. Grove, J. J. Simmanu.s, J. F. Swandolls,G. S: Broadbent, lilected to Elders' orders: G.W. . Graft; F. M. Brady, A. Wilson, L. B.

SEC. 3. That the city of Philadelphia shallhave the right to' assume and purchase the17:friinchises and:_privileges granted to andpossessed by the said company, together with.all its real and personal property, at any time
after the year 1880,at a price and on such
terms as may be agreed upon betweenthe city authorities and the Company, and
should they fall to agree upon such price and
terms; then the same shall be submitted to thereference of the threeperSons, one.thereof tobe appointed by trio Judges of the Supreme
Court,'one thereof bytlie Judges of the Courtof Common Pleasand one thereof by theJudgesof the District Court of said city; andshould the decision or award of said retereesbe unsatisfactory to either the said city or

• Ttig DATitfit VlTEM.lstGquilittrtl44PiiitikEitttlntit ','*hti.tiPAlJAY,' AtiAliart 1.6,:‘16):1L-
7---fit'h'Panill'P erch3ssetille(ent ot neep sears ido;re ,itt lo gendatid tatoPatri eethree appoitaSd asatoresaidi arid theliVe per-sons shall review and detide upon tbdsubject,and their decision, award 'or report ,-shall befinal and conclusive. ' •The following bills werereported, viz.:As committed, Senate bill Waiting certainBrillth records of validity in PennsylVania.'As committed, flousejoint resolution urgingCongress to place our navy-yards on a clearbasis. . - •

As cornmitted,Rouso jointresoltiti on urgingour Congressmen to use thetr influence inhaving belligerent rights ,accor led to thethxban patriots.
—As committed, Senate bill incorporating theMutual Protection Life Insurance Companyof Philadelphia.
As committed, billrelating to the abandon-mentof corporate franchises by cornorationsauthorized to construct works of improve-ment.' • • •

• As committed, Senate bill incorporating theColfax Oilltefinery and Storage Company ofPhiladelphia. ^

With amendment, by Mr. Miller, incorpora-ting the City Sewerage 'Utilization Companyof Philadelphia.
With amendments, by Mr. Randall, Senatebill to facilitate and secure the constructionof an additional railway between the watersof the Susquehanna and the Great Lakes.Mr. Ruth') moved its committal to the Fi-nance Committee. Disagreed to.The Senate bill to aid in the construction "ofa railroad from the Susquehanna river ,toBuflalo, was reported favorably, with anamendment.
This amendment is intended to secure thecompletion of the Clearfield and Buffalo,theErie and Allegheny and the Pittsburgh, Vir-ginia and Charleston Railroads, by givingthem the use of theAllegheny Valley,Railroadbonds of the par value of three and one-halfmillion of dollars, now in the State Treasury,in exchange for their own bonds, which shallbear the same rate of interest and nature' andthe same time as the Allegheny bonds,andthe completion of the roads and the interestshall be guaranteed by responsible railroadcompanies.

Horse,—Mr. Adaire offered a resolution
•paying the clerk of theRouse Treasury Inves-tigating Committee $6OO.

Mr. Brown made an unsuccessful attemptto reduce the amount t0.5400. Passed.The Philadelphians voting for $6OO were :

Adaire, Albright, Bunn, Cloud, Comly,Daily,Davis, Elliott, Forsyth, Hong, Johnston, Jo-sephs. Maxwell, Mooney. Absent, or not vot-inThomas, Stokes, Miller.Mr. Mooney (Dem.) offered a resolutionpaying Thomas Wilson, Sergeant-at,Arms,42;,7 50for witness fees and services renderedin attending the Police Bill InvestigatingCommittee.
Mr. Davis (Rep.) in aired hiw_many

nJauwrensworn.
Mr. Bunn (Rep.) replied that about four hadbeen sworn, but that some thirty or forty hadbeen aubiaenaed.Mr. Davis—Why were the rest not sworn?Mr. Bunn did not think that the Sergeant-at-Arms should antler for theneglect of others;the -witnesses bad been sttbraenaed, but theCommittee badfailed to obtain a quorum.
Mr. Davis said it was not right for theHouse to pay any bill until it was itemized,and then it should only pay for the witnesseswho were sworn, and no more.Mr. Elliott was one of the unfortunateswho had been members of the Police Bill In=vestigating Committee. The Committee hadundertook to meetonce a week, but had failedto obtain their quorums. - The Sergeant•at.Arms, however, had attended to his duty,and

was clearly entitled to his pay, although he(Mr. Elliott) knew nothing about the amountof the WS,Mr. Reinoehl (Rep.), said that this whole af-fair was an illustration of the tremendousfrauds resulting from the appointment of in-vestigating committees. if the committeebad never had a quorum, by what authorityhad the Chairman issued subpomas ?

Mr. Elliot replied that the committee hadbad one meeting at which there had been aquorum.
Mr. Reinoehl said that there had been anunderstanding when the committee was ap-

pointed that no expense should accrue to theState. Mr. Brown (Dem.) had offered theoriginal resolution appointing the committee,
and therebad been aprovision thatthereshou idhe no expense to the State. He asserted thatthere badnever been an order issued to theChairman to have a single witness subtapnaed;the gentleman who had assumed to he Chair-
man bad taken it upon himself. The Com-mittee had been turned into a farce, and thisresolution for pay should be voted down. ,Mr. Elliott said that the gentleman fromClarion (Mr. Brown) bad never met the Com-mittee after the first session. It bad met, or-

, ganized, and directed its Chairman to issuepubpa;nas to certain parties, some of whom
wereexamined.

Mr. Steel, of Schuylkill, denied that there
was to be any visit to Philadelphia.

Mr. Brown (Democrat) moved to postpone
the subject for the present, and to reouire thebill to be itemized, which was agreed to by astanding vote of forty-six ayes to four nays.Among the noes the Philadelphians were:Stokes, Elliott and Bunn.
A certain bill was introduced into the Houselast Monday by Mr. Dimmick, authorizingthe Scudder's Falls Water Company to main-tain a dam, etc., across the Delaware river,above Trenton. This bill bad originally beenreported by the Speaker pro. tem., Davis, tothe Local Judiciary Committee, but hadafter-wards been sent to the Corporation Com-mittee.
Mr. Beans moved that the bill be sent backto the Local Judiciary Committee, and saidthat he understood the Corporation Committeehad already appointed a sub-committee to goto Philadelphia and investigate. He (Beans)had-astrong suspicion that there would be anattempt to bleed somebody.In the debate which ensued, Mr. Davis tookoccasion to say that he would oppose any.measure whichtwould in any way affect thewater supply of Philadelphia.
This point he insisted on with much earnest-ness

.IF,O',3:ItTa.,E
BY TELEGRAPH.

Mr. Beans opposed the Scudder's Falls bill,as being very injurious to his constituents.His motion to change its reference was lost.

WASHINGTON.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Speech ofRevels.

FlN

WE OFFER FOR SALE THE

OF THE

Oswego.

Registered; at par and accrued

Interest.

WINDOW DECORATIONS.

LACE CURTAINS,

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES,

LAMBREQUINSI

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and Woo
Fabrics, of all shades ofcolors,

the latest imported.

on application to

WINDOW 811AIOES

In all the Newest Tints.

PcLUSHES, HAIR, dco
For Railioad Supplies.

No. 309 WALNUT Street.mMifmwtfbp

I. E. IV.AJJtAVEN.
#IIAI3OIIII4D HAVL%

No. 719 OHESTNIIT STREET.
(14./11.016 .A..0.1) 16/ t..v..-1o:.1 t,<1,1,J1.4S COT
NJ ton, 14 mita Itiae—Now landing from ataamer16"pnawanda," frqm Savannah, and for Bala by

410Q11.11.924, BUISbEIII4 CO., 111 Chestuut street.

ilirttON t'FIFTI3::: EDITION.
3:00 VOlook

TEE, SPEECH OP SENATOR REVELS

THE TEXAS BILL IN THE SENATE

[Special Despatch to the Phlla,Erentagßastin;11 ,
•

-

• WASHINGTON, March 16.
The Senate galleries are crowded tosutroca.tion,.io hear ltevels,.who took the, floor atthe close of the morning hour, Mr. Mortonhaving fielded to him. senator Fentonvacated his desk to allow Revels to standnearer the centre of the hall. The speech isread from manuscript.

The Texas.
An effort will be made toget Texas up with-out waiting for the conclusion of the Georgiadebate.

4:30 O'ClooU.
BY TELEGRA.Pit,

FROM WASHINGTON
THE AIR LINE ROUTE

THE CADETSHIP 'INVESTIGATION

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

The Case of Representative lit tler

Heavy Forgeries---A Check Altered from
$5O to $4500--Money Market Quiet
and Easy—Governments Quiet and Firm
—Stooks Lower.

[By the American Preece AmociatioalNEW Yong, March 16th.—Some clever for-geries have been perpetrated in Wall streetwithin the past few days. A. check of Fisk &Batch on the Fourth National Bank for fifty-six dollars was altered to fifty-six hundred dol-lars after, being certified. Another checkdrawn by Vermilyee & Co. for fifty dollarswas altered to fifteen hundred dollars ' afterbeing certified. It is stated that the money
for the checks was procured, of a bank onWall street. Other checks have been altered,but the parties refuse to giveany information.The money market is quiet and easy at 5 to6 per cent. on call.

Governments are quiet and firm.Southern State securities are steady.
=CAI=

bonds was offered to the'Government at 106.60to 108.64.

A DIVISION' TEE COMMITTEE

Stocks opened heavy and lower, but after
wards rallied a littlefrom the lowest point.

Four for Censure and Four for Expulsion

FROM WASHINGTON.
Vie Mr Line Raifreaks MIL

A Thoroughly Reliable investment.

[Special Despatch to the Phihula. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHING TON, March 16.—The, House hagadopted, by 97 to 67, the amendment to theAir Line Railroad bill,reserving to Congressthe _power to alter or amend the charter. Thefriends of the measure say the road cannot bebuilt under such conditions.

The Governorship of Montano.
The, Senate Committee on Territories, to-day, agreed to report against the confirmationof Potts, Governor of Montana, in place ofAshley.

The Rate of Cadetships...Case' ofBelpre.!tentative flutter..liis Conduct Is Con-demned—HisExpulsiou'Reeonantended
The. Committee on Military Affairs havesubmitted a report in the case of R. R. Butler.They conclude that Ate appointed the son ofGen. Tyler, not a resident of his district, thatafterward the Attorney for Gen. Tyler paidhim SKO, which Butler avowed his intentionto expend in his district.' A regolittion, con-demning Butler's conduct as, unauthorized andimproper, was presented. This report- -issigned by Messrs. Negley, Stoughton, Witcherand Asper. Another report, signed by Lo-gan, Cobb, Morgan and Slocum, submitted at

HEST MORTGAGE BONDS

NEW YORK AND OSWEGO MID
LAND RAILROAD.

...a,vaasuaClltarl nutacr-• uxptsien. Thematter will be called I,s) to-morrow.
• [By the American Press Association.)
The Exportation of Tobacco.

From the City of New York to the City of

Principal and Interest SEVEN PER CENT.,
payable in GOLD IN NEW YORK,

free of Government tax.

WASHINGTON, March I.6.—The Commission..ers of InternalRevenue have given instruc-tions to the collectors of the Third Dirtrict ofVirginia, to allow the rnanafacturers oftobacco, under the rules prescribed by him, to
ship tobacco directly from• the export bondedwarehouse in Richmond, to the Foreignbondsbip in the portof New York, for export
to foreign countries, without entering the
same into the export bonded ware-house in the city of New York.
The Transportation ofDangerons Flutidad

A memorial from a large number of insu-rance companies, asking for legislation regard-lag the transportation ofpetroleum and otherdangerousfluids.
Appointment.

Mr. John L. French, for some time the cor-
responding clerk in the Post-office Depart-
ment, has been appointed chief clerk of theContract office, vice Col. John H. Dent, whoresigns to accept the position of Marshal ofthe southern District ofIllinois.

The Salariesof Postmasters.
The appointment officers in the Post-officeDepartment' re engaged in readjusting thesalaries ofPostmasters, which is required tobe done every two years.
Reports from allparts of the country show

an increase of the Postal service, and many
salaries will be raised.

The Appropriation.

Twenty live years to run. Coupon or

This road has a large paid-up Capital,' and
'le bonds are 'limited to $20,000 per mile

Full information in Pamphlets and Circulars

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO.

JAS, S. NEWBOLD & SON
BILL BROKERS

AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
126 Simth Second Street.mbi4 tt r

The President this morning signed the billmaking the appropriations to supply the de-ficiency in the appropriations for contingent
expenses,of the House of Representatives forthe fiscal yearending June 30th,1870. Amongthe items in this bill is an appropriation of$37,000 for the folding department.

GeorgiaAffairs.
A delegation of colored men from Geovgia,

representing the colored people of that State,all of whom are members of the Legislatureexcept the Chairman and Secretary, called atthe Executive Mansion this morning and had,aninterview with thePresident, during whichthey asked him to use his influence to defeatthe Bingham amendment to the Georgia
and urged him to procure suitable legislation
to secure the rights of the colored peopleof Georgia, as they do not now enjoythem. They also ignoredall action of theBryant faction, informing the President thatMr. Bryant did pot represent their interests,and his course was obnoxious to them.

(By the American Press Association.]
FORTY•FIRST CONGRESS.

Second Session.
WASHINGTON, March 16.

SENATE.—The Vice President of the United
States read a despatch—iffitiolfficing the arrivalof the steamship City of Boston at Queens-town, at one o'clock this Morning, which wasreceived with prolonged cheering on the floor
and in the galleries. -

Mr.- Ramsey presented a memorial fromViTells,.Fargo St Co., asking for compensation
for damages inflicted by Indian depredationson the overland route to California.
' Mr Cole presented a memorial asking forthe modification of the naturalization laws so
as to allow the natives of the West India.Islands to become citizens of the United States
afterone year's residence.

Mr. Morton followed, congratulating Sena-tor Revels upon the fact that he had so well
vindicated the ability and intelligence of hisrace and the country. Mr. Morton said thatin exchanging JeiL Davis tor Mr. Revels the
country had lost nothing in ability, and gained
much in patriotism and loyalty. Mr. Morton
proceeded then to address the Senate a,t lengthagainst Mr. Bingham's amendment.

FittlS 'rust,
-------

. The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, fez

a neat style of

'PRINTING
is now ready and may be had

FOR
t-,',

NOTIIING
which ia as near as passible the ratesAt which work generally is done

BY
,

A. .C. BRYSON & CO.,
Steam-power Printers,

Nth' 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

' ' (Bulletin Building.)

FURNITURE, &v.

Bedding and Cottage Furniture
WAREHOUSE.

Best Quality Hair Mattresses, Feather Bede, Bolsters
and Pillow a. Feather and Down Spring Mattrassen.

Husk do. and Husk Mattresses with Hair,or
Cotton Tops, Blankets and Comfortable. A

bandnome assortment of Suits of Chamber
Furniture. Also Bedsteads, Bureaus,

Washstands,Ohairs,BeekingCladrs,
Howe's Cots, and a variety of

Springs for Bedsteads.
Theabove will be found to be reliable gouda.

CHAS. E. CLARKE,
No. 11 North Eleventh Street*

inhl2.s to th rp-24t

LAW AND PATENT OFFICES.
FRANCIS De PASTORIUSI

Attorney-at-Law,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

No. 418 WALNUT STREET.
PATENTS PROCUREDFORINVENTIONS
And all business relating to the same promptly trans•
acted. Call or send for Circular on Patents.

' to th irrof
,

---
. -QIIEItIFI?'S • , SALE.— CONTENTS 01?k.:l Book and Stationery store, on the premises, 721Chestnut street, FRIDAY 01.01iNING, March hi, lad,at 10 o'clockkr,libicollaueous works, Bibles and Prayer-hook B in plain and elegant bindings; efironios. station-ery, at, reotypo plates. unbound works and printedsheets, and goodwill, fixtures and lease of the promises,&c., &c,

Catillopues ready on Thursday. n1111620
_....

BEATIIMG FELT.-TEN FRAMES
Bilinlifilelit,xaralligfiralfrieluti Streeteale by PETIIII


